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Swingarm Marker Lights
Increase rear visibility and style with our Bob 
McKay-designed swingarm marker lights and 
end caps. Die-cast, chrome-plated aluminum 
with chrome hardware, 12-volt bulbs, and 
both amber and red lenses. They replace the 
Original Equipment rear axle adjusters and 
swingarm end caps. Sold in pairs.
09040 Fit all Dyna Glide models from 91-05
93420 Replacement amber lens

09040

Custom Marker Lights
Chrome-plated die-cast construction. 2 3/4"-
long, 1"-wide x 1 1/8"-deep with single or twin 
single-filament bulbs. Lights with 3/8" moun-
ting holes include hardware to mount to fen-
der struts. Lights with 5/16" mounting holes fit 
most front forks with the supplied hardware. 
Sold in pairs.

3/8" Mounting Holes with Red Lenses
09126 Single bulb light
09129 Twin bulb light 
654330 Single bulb light, black

654332 Twin bulb light, black5/16" 
Mounting Holes with Amber 
Lenses

09127 Single bulb light
09130 Twin bulb light
654331 Single bulb light, black
654333 Twin bulb light, black

Replacement Parts
09123 Red lens (sold each)
09128 Amber lens (sold each)
93404 Dual bulb socket with 17” lead wire 

and dual filament bulb
Note: Designed as supplemental lighting only, not to replace 
Original Equipment running lights or turn signals.

Ness-Tech Universal Mini Marker 
Lights
Chrome LED lights are used as front or rear 
applications. CNC machined from 6061-T6 billet 
aluminum. Sold in pairs.
04904 Red lens
Note: Designed as supplemental lighting ONLY, and should 
not be used to replace Original Equipment running lights or 
turn signals.

Doss Custom Marker 
Light Kit
The popular Doss Custom 
Marker lights now available 

in a kit with 41mm mounting brackets that 
mounts directly to your fork tubes. Sold as set.
09159 41mm kit

Custom LED Marker Lights
These chrome plated die cast marker lights 
now comes with dual function LED’s with 
either red or amber lens. They measure 2-3/4” 
long x 1” wide  x 1-1/8” deep. Universal fit-
ment. Lights with 3/8” mounting holes include 
hardware to mount to fender struts. Lights 
with 5/16” mounting holes fit most front forks 
with supplied hardware. Sold in pairs.

3/8” Mounting Holes with Red Lens for 
Rear Mounting. 
688260 Chrome with Dual Function LED’s
688261 Black with Dual Function LED’s

5/16” Mounting Holes with Amber Lens 
for Front Mounting.
688262 Chrome with Dual Function LED’s
688263 Black with Dual Function LED’s


